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TRIBES SPONSOR FAMILY 
CAMPINO JULY 20-26
MISSOULA--
A week of outdoor activities, including nature walks and fly-fishing, will highlight 
the family camning and outdoor recreation workshop cosponsored by the University of 
Montana summer session and the confederated Salish and Kootenai Indian tribes.
The workshop July 20-26 will be conducted on the Flathead Indian Reservation in 
the Jocko Valley, northeast of Arlee.
A total of 130 persons, representing 27 families, have enrolled for the workshop.
The semiprimitive outdoor camping area is about 10 miles off Highway 93, some 35 north of 
Missoula.
The camp is designed to provide practical instruction for the inexperienced and 
experienced camper. Equipment, procedures and techniques to increase the pleasure of 
family camping and outdoor recreation will be emphasized. Registrants will bring their 
own food.
Families who wish to take the course for credit should meet at the Henry Adams Field 
House at 10 a.m. July 20. Noncredit registrants meet at the Field House at 10 a.m. July 21.
Camping fee is $38.50 per adult enrolled for credit and $2 for noncredit adults.
All adults pay an additional individual Mlab" fee of $15 for special bus tours.
Children over seven are charged $5 up to three children. Children under seven are 
not charged. Children numbering more than five children from the same family are not 
charged.
Those enrolled for credit will be assigned various duties such as cooking and cleanup.
t • •
They may also be assigned as leaders of such experiences as nature walks, survival training




Enrollees must participate in two of the sessions conducted by camp leadership.
Other sessions will be camp leadership, fire prevention, fly-tying, and Indian handicrafts.
Dr. Walter C. Schwank, UM summer session director, is camp coordinator. Optional 
meetings on the practicum of recreation will be conducted by Dr. Schwank during the camp. 
The nracticum study carries one credit in addition to the two credits normally carried 
by the camp.
Children may narticioate in badminton, volleyball and horseshoes. A campfire program 
around a main fire will be part of the evening program.
Two bus tours will include visits to Tabor Reservoir near Twin Lakes, the Bison 
Range near Moiese,the Mission at St. Ignatius, and the HO Bell Ranch and the Kicking 
Horse Job Corps, both near Ronan. A free barbecue will be sponsored by the Ronan Chamber 
of Commerce.
Further camping information may be obtained at the summer session office at the IP5 
Field House, room 219, or by phoning 243-2162.
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